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W H AT Y O U  CAN DO

You  have o responsibility in rhi* crisis. It is not true thot indhridualj 
can do nothing to overt war.
On* individual alona is helpless but millions of people •working together 
in all countries, coo sove peace and Humanity. I
M it were not for the World Peace Movement, we should olmosf certainly 
be involved in World War III today

•  DEMAND A CEASE FIRE IN KOREA, THE W ITHDRAW AL OF 
FOREIGN TROOPS

•  FIGHT FOR A N  END TO  AGGRESSIVE ALLIANCES, THE REARMING
A N D  RENAZ1FICATION OF WESTERN GERMANY.

•  H a P  COMPEL THE SIG N IN G  O F A FIVE-POWER PEACE PACT 
[over si* hundred million people have already signed this appeal].

•  WORK FOR THE SOLUTION O F INTERNATIONAL PROBLEMS }  

ROUND THE CONFERENCE TABLE INSTEAD OF O N  BATTLEFIELDS

•  DEMAND THE B A N N IN G  OF ATOM IC, B A CTER K D LO G IC ^-A N D  
CHEMICAL WEAPONS. W

•  SUPPORT THE TRANSVAAL PEACE COUN CIL

If you ore prepared to assist, or if you want more information, fill in 
your nome and address below and post it to :

Rev D C. THOMPSON,

P O  Box 525,

JOHANNESBURG

Name

Address
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An enormous black cloud of smoke and fire puff: upwards  

and rushes over and through a  Korean village It blows out 

the fronts of buildings. It kills the inhabitants in the very  

positions in which they are caught —  w alk 'ng, standing, 

running . , . it is napalm , the /elly that burns, blinds, bakes 

its victims . napalm , that broils and destroys.

The occusofion hos been mads thot the Americans ore using Germ 

weapons in Korea And the Conference of the World Red Cross at 

Toronto has now unanimously passed a resolution calling on all countries 

to sign the Geneva Protocol of 1925 that outlaws germ warfare (America 

and Japan are the only two countries thot hove refused to sign the 

Protocol)

You may or may not believe that the accusation against America is true 

You moy think the deliberate spread of terrible disease it so barbaric 

and monstrous thot no civilised nation would u**it.

But whether or not germ warfare is being used in Korea, the ntg'itrrarc 

of napalm, of mas; destruction by bombing, the terror of Syngrrcn 

Rhee’s mass executions —  these are undeniable, admitted by the 

Americans themselves

Moss executions hove been taking place regulorly for nonths  —  

indeed, doily  —  and hove been so much a matter of course 

that British correspondents have been invited b y  South Korean  

authorities to witness them." (David Walker, former "Daily Mirror' 

correspondent tn Korea )
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IT IS TIME IT W AS ENDED

•  Millions have been destroyed b y  the h orror of imp aim; 
boon executed b y  Syngm on Rhee’s police; d iod from  
starvation, disease, exposure.

• Hom eless, starving refugees, their homos burnt b y  
Am ericans, num ber 3 m illion or m ore.

• Am erican official casualties stand at 1 1 0 ,0 0 0  —  not 
including those from  disease, wMch alm ost equal 
battle casualties.
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• British casualties are  3 ,0 0 0 .

• Total U .N . casualties aro  estim ated at 4 1 5 ,0 0 0 .

• The cost to Am erica alone  runs to about ( 1 9 0  m llBow 
each m onth.

• The cost to  Korea can’t bo estim ated. K o re an  dood, 
N orth  and South, are  u n -nu m bo red. ,

This, after tw o  yoars of the w a r thot was to hove boon 
a “ w a lk -o v e r ,"  w on In three days.

f
IT IS TIME IT W AS ENDED
What justification is there for continuing this war?
What is it bringing the world —  except misery, high prices, the tMeoi 
of wor spreading to oil China, ond oil the world ?
What are the chances fcr the future —  except long, costly ond futile 
trench warfare, with the continual danger of the war spreading?
Peace negotiations hove dragged on for more than a yeor.
The continuation of the wor makes it practically impossible for the 
Five Big Powers —  America, Britain, U S.S R., Chino, France —  to reach 
a peace agreement —  on agreement thot moy be the last chonc* of 
our generation to achieve security and human progress.
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